Electrophysiologic diagnosis of myasthenia gravis and the regional curare test.
Two hundred and fifty consecutive patients were evaluated for myasthenia gravis with repetitive supramaximal stimulation of peripheral nerves and regional curare administration when necessary. Among patients with definite generalized myasthenia gravis, 72 percent had abnormal responses to repetitive supramaximal stimulation alone and another 17 percent had abnormal responses after regional curare administration. Among those with possible generalized myasthenia gravis, 15 percent had abnormal responses to repetitive supramaximal stimulation and another 12 percent had abnormal responses after regional curare administration. Of those with only ocular symptoms, 46 percent had abnormal responses to repetitive supramaximal stimulation before or after regional curare administration, suggesting generalized involvement. Myasthenia gravis has not developed subsequently in any of the equivocal patients with negative electric tests. We have found these electric procedures to be simple, safe, and at least as effective as other methods in diagnosing myasthenia gravis.